Assembly Awards
3-6: Madalyn Crouch, Nadia Lewis, Annabelle Latimer-Smith, Kaydhan Taylor, Cassidy Hobday.

CUP CAKE DAY – Tuesday 17th March
WOW, what a success 3-6 Class had with their Cupcake Fundraiser Day on Tuesday. Staff & Students enjoyed the wonderful cakes. Funds raised of $65.00 will go towards excursion costs. Thank you to Ms Pidgeon for organising this activity.

Thank You P & C
The Maths Boxes have arrived already. Students will now be utilising this Great Resource. THANK YOU P & C.

Gallipoli Performance – Roxy Theatre Bingara 18th March
Students had a marvellous time at this performance. Thank you to Ms Pidgeon for assisting with this excursion. 3-6 are currently working with Mrs Forsyth on Gallipoli and are also doing research on local people who died in WW1 and WW2.

Before School
Teacher supervision is provided from 8.40am. Students should not be arriving before this time unless previously arranged.

Harmony Day – Friday 20th
Students can come dressed in Mufti Day Clothes tomorrow – Friday.
Easter Hat Parade
This year the Easter Hat Parade will be held on Wednesday 1st April. The hat parade and fun activities will commence at 1pm with a sausage sizzle for lunch (P & C Run). The parade will commence at 1.30pm. Pre-school children and parents are welcome to attend. The P & C will be holding other fundraising activities during the afternoon. Children are to construct hats at home.

Canteen
Kerry Munn is the Canteen coordinator. Kerry is organising a roster for canteen duties for all families. At this stage families will be allocated to do Monday or Friday canteen. If you are unavailable on the day allocated, it is up to you to organise another family to swap with you. Please let Kerry know of change of date. The Friday fruit program will continue and parents will be placed on a roster to supply fruit. Please contact Kerry Munn on Mobile No: 0458 250 458 and let her know if you require a special day to assist.

The P & C Canteen - CLEARANCE OF SCHOOL JACKETS
$10 each.
Limited amount of jackets and sizes available are as follows:
Size 10, Size 12, Size 14Y & M. First in best dressed for these Jackets.
There are only a 8 jackets left.

2015 Canteen Roster Term 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday Canteen</th>
<th>Friday Canteen</th>
<th>Friday Fruit Roster</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23rd Mar</td>
<td>20th Mar</td>
<td>Rennae Hancock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27th Mar</td>
<td>Donna Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd April</td>
<td>Good Friday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2015 Fruit Roster Term 1
All families are placed on the fruit roster. It is understood some families cannot assist with canteen due to work commitments but ALL families are asked to be involved by supplying fruit for the canteen helpers to prepare. All our students have access to fruit and enjoy the opportunity each Friday at recess.

Ph: 67 549 209    Fax: 67 549 435    email: pallamalla-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au
GALLIPOLI Excursion Photo’s
BOOK FAIR
Fri 27th to Sat 28th
Polly School
All purchases benefit our School Library

Respect the school uniforms. School children are requested to attend the commemoration. Everyone is welcome.

- Bring a plate of food to share
- Tea/coffee and drinks provided
- Captured W.W.I german machine gun on display
- Local military history on display
- History group photo of attendees
- Memorial as a part of history
- Official opening of Polly War Memorial
- Official opening of Polly School

Everyone is welcome at the ANZAC Day Memorial and ANZAC Day Service at the Palmyra War Memorial, opening of War Memorial. Come to Palmyra War Memorial Committee.

March begins at 9:30am - everyone welcome
March concludes at 10:00am
Commemoration at 10:00am - everyone welcome
Palmyra War Memorial at the hall at 10:00am and 9:30am and at Polly School

Polly War Memorial Committee

This is the logo for Polly War Memorial Committee.